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Members to ob-
fl^^ill recGive a certificate figned by the faid minifter or clerk,

' that he or flie has a6lually become a member of, and unit-

ed in religious worlhip with the faid Baptift fociety, fuch
perfon fliall, from the date of fuch certificate, be con-

iidered with his or her polls and eftate, a member of faid

fociety.

Sect. 3. Be it further enacted^ That when any mem-
ber of the faid Baptift fociety fliall fee caufe to leave the

fame, and to unite in religious worfhip with any other re-

ligious fociety in the faid town of Wells, and fliall give

notice of fuch intentions to the clerk or minifter of faid

Baptift fociety, and fliall alfo give in his or her name to the

clerk or minifter of fuch other fociety, fifteen days at leaft

previous to their annual meeting, and fliall have received

a certificate of memberflbip, figned by the minifter or

clerk of faid fociety, fuch perfon fliall, from the date of

ttov'iie.
^^ch certificate, with his or her poll and eftate, be confider-

ed a member of faid fociety : Provided however, that every

fuch perfon fliall always be held to pay his or her propor-

tion of all parifli charges in the fociety to which fuch per-

fon belonged, alTefled and not paid previous to the leaving

faid fociety.

Sect. 4. Be itfurther enacted. That any juftice of the

peace for the county of York, upon application therefor,

Juftice to ;ffue is hereby authorized to Iflue a warrant, directed to lome
member of the fai'd Baptift fociety, requiring him to notify

and warn the mem.bers thereof, to meet at luch convenient

time and place, as fliall be appointed in faid warrant, for

the choice of fuch officers as pariflies are by law empowered
to choofe at their annual parifli meetings.

[This aa paffed />^. 28, ISO?.]

CHAP. CXVU.

An a6l for the prefervation of the fifli, called Alewives, in

their palfage up the rivers and ftreams, leading through

the towns of Salem and Danvers, in the County of Efiex,

and for regulating the taking faid fifli in faid ftreams,

and for repealing all laws heretofore pafled, for regulat-

ing the filhery in faid rivers and ftreams.

Sect. 1. )^Y.it enacted by the Senate and Houfe of Repre-

fentatives, in General Court afjembled, and by the authority ofthe

fame. That the towns of Salem and Danvers, fliaU be, and
they

his warrant.
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they are hereby refpeclivcly empowered and directed, at

their annual town meetings, to choofe by ballot, a number,
fy^Jjc'^choS^^

not exceeding live perlbns in each town, as a lifli commit-,

toe, whofe duty it fliall be to lee that the laws refped:ing"

the paflage-ways for laid filli be duly obferved ; and each

perlbn fo cholen, lliall take an oath for the faithful dif-

charge of the duties required ofhim by law ; and the com-
mittees from each of faid towns, Ihall meet together annu-

ally, on or before the firfl day of April, as the pcrfon firft to meet annu.

chofen by the town ofSalem Ihall appoint, to be by him duly ^"i'-

notified ; and the major part of the committees prefent at

fuch meetings, are hereby authorized and empowered to

order the times, not exceeding three days in any one week,
and the places where, and the manner in which fliid fifli

may be taken, within the limits of either of the faid towns.

And the members of the committees aforefaid, lliall haye
joint and concurrent juriidiction, in cither of the faid

towns
J
and the faid committees, or either of them, or the

members of either of them, Ihall have full power to a<5l as

fuch, in either of faid towns. And in cafe either of faid Advantages an

towns fliall nes;lecl to choofe fuch committee, the towTi ^"sfromchoof"

not neglecting, fliall have all the emoluments ariiing from ""'

the fifiiery, hereafter mentioned. And the faid coir.mit-

tees, or cither of them, on neglecf, as aforefaid, fliail have Difadvantagcs in

power tocaufe the whole natural courfe of the ftreams,
^''^° ""^^^^

through which faid hfh pafs, in both the faid towns, to be
kept open, and without obllruclion, to remo^^e fuch as may
be found therein, to make the paffage-ways of fuch flreams

wider or deeper, if they may deem it neceffary. And the

laid com.mittees, or either of them, or any member thereof,

fhall have authority to go on the land of any perfon,

through which fuch river or flream runs, or on which fuch
land may be bounded, f ^ the purpof^^ aforefaid, without
being confidcred as trcipaffers ; and any perfon who fliall

rncleli; or hinder the faid committees, or either of the mem-
bers thereof, in the bufinefs and execution of their oihce,

cr liiall obftruct any paffage-way in fuch river or ftream,

orherw ife than may be allowed by fuch committee or com-
mittees, he or Ihe fliall forfeit and pay alum not exceeding
fifty dollars, nor lefs than five dollars.

Sect. 2. JSe it further enacted^ That the faid cciTimlt-

tees, or the major part of them prefent, at any meeting du-
ly notified, being not lefs than three in number, fliali be,

and they are hereby authorized and empowered to open
r>?instob*'

^ny dam cr fl^aice-head of any mill erccl:ed, or that may be opened,

erecledj
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erecled, on or over any fucli river or ftrcam, at the ex-
penfe of the owner or owners of fuch dam, or fluice, if

fuch owner or owners Ihall neglect to open the fame, when
thereto required by faid committees, or the major part of
them, as aforefaid ; and the dam or fluice fo opened, ihall

continue open, fuch depth and width as the faid commit-
tees, or the major part of them fliall order, from the

tenth day of April, to the laft day of May, in every year ;

and the faid committees may (when they ihall deem it

necefiary) order the paffage-ways open at an earlier peri-

od, not prior to the firft'day of April. And in cafe any

i'<>naity for ob- pcrfon or pcrfons iiiall obilrucl the paffage-way allowed or
ftrudiing paff- Ordered by faid committees, or the major part of them, in
dge-ways.

^^^ ^^^ ^^ iluice, each perfon fo offending, ihall forfeit

and pay a fum not exceeding fifty dollars, nor lefs than

ten dollars.

ScT. 3. Be it further enacted^ That the owner or own-
ers of any tide-mills erected, or that may be hereafter

erefted, ihall (in addition to the regulations before pre-

Owncrsoftide- fcribcd for mill-dams) keep a iluice-gate hoifted, or paiT-

mills to make age-way Open, of three feet in width, and two feet high,
uice-gate.

three hours before high water, and to continue open fuch

width and depth, until high water, and the bottom of

fuch paiTage-way fo opened, ihall be as low as the iaid com-
mittees ihall direct, on penalty of forfeiting for each tide,

when liich iluice-gate is not hoifled, or faid pailage-way

fo opened, a fum not exceeding twenty dollars, nor leis

than five dollars.

Sect. 4« Be itfurther enacted^ That the committee, ap-

pointed as aforefaid, are hereby authorized and empower-

pnviie e of tak-
^^ ^^ Icafe or fell at public vendue, or otherwife, the priv-

jng fifli to he ilege of taking and difpoiing of faid fifh, when they iliall

leaffd at auaion, Jeem it expedient ; and the perfon or perfons purchaling

the faid privilege, ihall pay one moiety thereof to the treai-

urer of the town of Salem, and the other moiety thereof to

the treafurer of the town of Danvers, on or before the laft

day of September, annually, under the penalty of paying

one hundred dollars for the ufe of the faid towns ; and no
perfon hiring or piirchafing faid privilege, iliall demand of

.rr^. any perfon more than at the rate of thirty cents for each

iteji.
' hundred of faid fifh thus fold, on penalty of paying five dol-

lars for each oil'ence ; and any perfon or perfons, taking

any of faid fifh, not being authorized by the faid fifh com-
mittee, fhall pay a fine of not more than t^n dollars, nor

Ipfs than one dullar.

Sr;CT.
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Sect. 5. Be it further enacted. That when the com-
mittees aforefaid, or either of them, or any member there-

of, fliall cktect any perfon or perfons, not authorized by
faid committee, in attempting to take any of faid fifli, and
fliall And fuch fifh with fuch perfon or perfons, they fhall

he doomed to have taken faid fifli, and be fubjecl to the Penalty for tak-

penalties of this aft accordindy ; and any net or other ma- '"s ^^/ withoi

chine, round in any luch river or Itream, tor the purpoie

of taking faid filh, (not authorized by the faid committees)

lliall be forfeited ; and no perfon, by reafon of his being

one of either of the committees aforefaid, ihall thereby be i

difqualified from being a witnefs in any profecution, for a

breach of this act.

Sect. 6. JBe itfurther enacted. That any juftice of the

peace in either of the faid towns of Salem and Danvers, Prpfecmiom to

may hear and determine any complaint under this ad:, to bef<!r°™^y"juV

tlie amount of thirteen dollars and thirty-three cents, his ticeinSaicm^^'

boing an inhabitant of the faid town, notwithftanding ;

and in cafe any minor or minors Ihall offend againfl any
part of this act, and thereby incur any or either of the pen-

alties aforefaid, in all fuch cafes^ the parent, mafter, or guar-

dian, of fuch minor or minors, fliail be anfwerable there-

for ; and in cafe of a profecution of fuch minor or minors,

the action fhall be commenced againfl the parent, mafter,

or guardian of fuch mipor or minors, refpectively, and judg-

ment rendered accordingly.

Sect. 7. Be itfurther enacted. That all fums recovered,

as forfeited by this act, fliall be appropriated, one moiety s„ms recov^»*

thereof to the profecutors, and the other moiety equally to be divided.

divided between the faid towns of Salem and Danvers.

Sect. 8. And be it further enacted, That all laws here-

tofore pafTed, concerning the fifliery in the rivers and
ftreams aforefaid, be, and the fame are hereby repealed, ex- ^^^^'^

cepting fo far as miay relate to any forfeitures or penalties,

Incurred for the breach of thofe laws.

[This ad pafled Feb. 28, 1 807.]

{END OF JANUARY SESSION, 1807.]




